The developmental biology of sheep ileal and jejunal Peyer's patches (PP) was investigated using corticosteroids to deplete immature 
INTRODUCTION
Investigations in rodents have established the concept that after birth, the bone marrow functions as the primary site of B-cell generation (Claman et al., 1966; Mitchell and Miller, 1968; Osmond, 1980) , and investigations in both rodents and rabbits revealed that the Peyer's patches (PPs) function as a secondary, antigen-dependent lymphoid tissue that plays a major role in mucosal immunity (Pollard and Sharon, 1970; Craig and Cebra, 1971; Husband and Gowans, 1978) . Consistent with this hypothesis, lymphoid follicles in the PPs develop postnatally in these species (Hummel, 1935; Waksman et alo, 1973;  "Corresponding author. Present address: Veterinary Infectious Disease Organisation, 120 Veterinary Road, University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada S7N 5E3. Abe and Ito, 1977) . However, in humans (Cornes, 1965) , sheep (Reynolds and Morris, 1983) , pigs (Chapman et al., 1974) , and other species (Carlens, 1928) , the lymphoid follicles of the PPs are welldeveloped prior to birth, and in PPs of fetal sheep, there is a high level of B-cell proliferation (Reynolds and Morris, 1983) . This fetal developmental suggests that B-cell development in the PPs is, to some extent, antigen-independent and T-cellindependent. Thus, PPs may function as a site of both antigen-dependent and antigen-independent B-cell development.
Located along the small intestine of sheep are two distinct types of PPs: the ileal PP and the jejunal PP. These two PPs differ markedly in their life history, histology, lymphocyte composition, B-cell differentiation, and their role in the development of the humoral immune system. During ontogeny, lymphoid follicles develop first in the jejunal PPs, but in 264 P.J. GRIEBEL et al. late-term fetuses, the follicular B-cells proliferate at MATERIAL AND METHODS a high level in both PPs (Reynolds and Morris, 1983) . However, B-cell development in the two Reagents PPs appears to diverge at birth (Griebel et al., Dexamethasone (9a-fluoro-16a-methylpredniso-1992) . Jejunal PPs are active throughout the life of lone) was purchased from Sigma (St. Louis); the animal and are a site for T-cell-dependent 5-bromo-2-deoxyuridine (BrdU)and mouse monoantigen responses with the production of both clonal (mAb) anti-BrdU (BMC 9318)were purchased IgG1 and IgA PCs (Gerber et al., 1986; Griebel from Boehringer-Mannheim (Mannheim, Gerand Ferrari, 1995) . In contrast, in the ileal PP, the many). The biotinylated-, fluorescein isothiocyanate production of B-cells (Griebel and Ferrari, 1994 ) (FITC-), and phycoerythrin (PE-) conjugated, and diversification of the immunoglobulin (Ig) isotype-specific goat anti-mouse Ig reagents were receptor repertoire (Reynaud et al., 1995) are purchased from Southern Biotechnology (Birmingantigen-independent and T-cell-independent and ham, AL). The PE-conjugated rat anti-mouse CD8 the lymphoid follicles involute following sexual was purchased from Caltag (San Francisco). Soluble, maturity (Reynolds and Morris, 1983 (Glick, 1957) genes suggested that the B-cell population in each was purchased from Dakopatts (Glostrup, Denileal PP follicle was oligoclonal, arising from a mark).
limited number of B-cell immigrants during fetal development (Reynaud et al., 1991) . In vivo (Rey-Animals and Dexamethasone Treatment nolds, 1986) and in vitro (Griebel and Ferrari, 1994) analyses of iPfB-cell production and death All experiments were conducted using 4-5-weekfurther support the idea that a closed population old suckling lambs or 144-day gestation (148-day of iPfB-cells is maintained by self-renewing pro-gestation period) fetuses, of either sex (Versuchbeliferation. Therefore, it was postulated that if trieb Sennweid, Olsburg, Switzerland). Dexamethacorticosteroid treatment induced B-cell death and sone was dissolved in dimethysulfoxide (Fulka arrested proliferation, then follicular involution Chemie, Fuchs, Switzerland) and prior to intraveshould follow. A dexamethasone-treatment proto-nous (iv) injection diluted to a final concentration of col was developed that induced thymic involution 1 mg/ml in 37C phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). and arrested B lymphopoiesis in the ileal PP of Six groups of lambs were used for dexamethasone young sheep. The consequences of dexamethasone treatment: 3 lambs were used to investigate the treatment were then compared for the ileal and response of ileal PP follicles and the thymus to 0.02, jejunal PPs that contain functionally and pheno-0.2, and 2.0 mg dexamethasone/kg body weight typically distinct B-cell populations (Hein et al., (BW) injected for 3 consecutive days; 3 lambs were 1989; Griebel and Ferrari, 1995 (Griebel and Ferrari, 1995) . Immunoperoxidase detection of BrdU incorporated in tissue sections was performed as previously described (Griebel and Ferrari, 1994 (Griebel and Ferrari, 1995) . Cell suspensions were prepared from lymphoid follicles of the PP and other tissues as described previously (Griebel and Ferrari, 1995; Griebel et al., 1994 (Griebel et al., 1994; Griebel and Ferrari, 1995 (Reynolds, 1987) . This B-cell proliferation occurs primarily in the outer follicle with few cells proliferating in the central follicle, dome region, or interfollicular region (Fig. 2g) (Fig. 2d) . Dexamethasone treatment did not inhibit cell proliferation in the crypt epithelium or the lymphoid follicles despite a marked reduction in follicle size (Fig. 2e) cellularity (Figs 2f, 4d, e and f) until they were similar to follicles in untreated lambs (Fig. 2d) .
B-cell Phenotype and Function in Regenerating PPs
The marked variation in follicle size in the regenerating ileal PP (Figs 4a, b , and c) suggested that an altered B-cell population was developing within the follicles. Therefore, we examined the normal variation in ileal and jejunal PP follicular size using a method to release intact follicles from PPs of young lambs (Griebel and Ferrari, 1995) (Fig. 6d) . IgA PCs are absent in ileal PP follicles, but otherwise have a distribution similar to the jejunal PPs (Fig. 6a) (Fig. 7b) (Fig. 7a) and preceded the recovery of circulating T-cells (Fig. 7b) . Thus, the temporal order of these events was consistent with the thymus regenerating the circulating T-cell population.
Depletion of B Lymphocytes in Blood
Dexamethasone treatment induced an acute and prolonged decline in blood B-cell numbers and the composition of this B-cell population was markedly changed (Fig. 9) . In young lambs, approximately 90% blood B-cells (CD40 /) express sIgM (Fig. 9a) and less than 10% sIgM/B cells express detectable levels of CD5 ( Fig. 8; pretreatment) (Fig. 8b) (Griebel and Ferrari, 1995) . Thus, present experiments indicate that in blood, the most steroid-sensitive population of B-cells were CD5-sIgM and, in the absence of a functional ileal PP, this population remained severely depleted. A small number of CD5-sIgM B-cells were evident between 9-10 weeks posttreatment and this population increased a little during the next 4 weeks ( Fig. 8 ; day 98 postdexamethasone; Fig. 9a ). Thus, a return in iPfB-cell proliferation was followed 4 weeks later by the appearance of a limited number of CD5-sIgM B-cells in blood (Figs. 4a and 9a ). The prolonged B lymphopaenia was in marked contrast to the recovery in circulating T-cell number (Fig. 8) . Finally, a transient neutrophilia during dexamethasone treatment was the only alteration in blood polymorphonuclear leukocyte, monocyte, and red blood cell populations observed throughout these experiments (data not shown). These observations, together with thymic regeneration, indicate that hematopoiesis in bone marrow was not altered by dexamethasone. Thus, it seems unlikely that altered B lymphopoiesis in the bone marrow could explain the prolonged B lymphopenia in blood.
DISCUSSION
The present experiments clearly demonstrated that, as expected for a population of immature lymphocytes, the B-cells in lymphoid follicles of the ileal PP were very corticosteroid-sensitive (Fig. 1) . Dexamethasone treatment completely disrupted the function of the ileal PP (Fig. 2h) (Fig. 3) . Clearly, 274 P.J. GRIEBEL et al. corticosteroid treatment inhibited much more effectively the T-cell-independent proliferation of iPfBcells than the T-cell-dependent development of B-cells in the jejunal PPs (Griebel and Ferrari, 1994; Griebel and Ferrari, 1995) . Thus, B-cell development in these two PP was shown to be distinct.
The absence of detectable iPfB-cell proliferation for a 4-week period did not result in a permanent arrest of iPfB-cell development (Fig. 4) Fig. 7a ).
tained self-renewing proliferation is not essential to maintain the iPfB-cell population as was previously suggested by in vitro experiments (Griebel and Ferrari, 1994) . The involuted follicles may have been repopulated by B-cells surviving within the ileal PP follicles or dome region (Fig. 3d) or B-cells circulating in the blood (Fig. 9) (Fig. 5) , B-cell phenotype (Table 1) , and PP function (Fig. 6) . Finally, the limited regeneration of ileal PP follicles (Fig. 4c) (Fig. 3) , the dexamethasone treatment may have disrupted nonlymphoid stromal-cell functions that support iPfB-cell proliferation (Griebel and Ferrari, 1994) . Dexamethasone can inhibit the production of diverse cytokines (Bettens et al., 1984; Culpepper and Lee, 1985; Lee et al., 1988; Waage and Bakke, 1988) and alter the functional state of a wide variety of cells (Cupps and Fauci, 1982 (Reynaud et al., 1995) (Reynolds et al., 1985; Gerber et al., 1986) . This implied that bone marrow played a minor role in B lymphopoiesis or that the ileal PP provided an essential environment for B-cell development. The effects of dexamethasoneinduced involution of the ileal PP were similar to surgical extirpation (Gerber et al., 1986) with both a severe and prolonged B lymphopenia (Fig. 9 ) and no disruption of gut-associated IgA PC production (Table 1" Fig. 6 ). The present experiments clearly indicated that in the absence of a functional ileal PP, there were no other sources of circulating CD5-sIgM / B-cells (Fig. 9a) and the resumption of a reduced level of iPfB-cell proliferation (Fig. 4a) was followed by the reappearance of a small number of CD5-sIgM B-cells in blood (Fig. 9a) . The B lymphopaenia observed 98 days postdexamethasone was even more dramatic when compared to the number of B-cells (2.5-3.0x 106 cells/ml blood) reported for 4-5-month-old lambs (Hein et al., 1990 ). Thus, the low level of iPfB-cell proliferation in the regenerating ileal PP was not capable of effectively generating circulating CD5-sIgM Bcells. In contrast, the number of CD5 sIgM B-cells remained relatively constant despite the presence or absence of a functional ileal PP (Fig. 9a) (Griebel and Ferrari, 1995) . The persistence of CD5 B-cells in sheep would be consistent with observations in mice and humans, which indicated that corticosteroid treatment does not prevent secondary, T-cell- dependent, B-cell responses (Cupps and Fauci, 1982) .
A profound depletion of circulating B-cells (>90%) and T-cells was also observed during prolonged dexamethasone treatment of young calves (Oldham and Howard, 1992) . In these experiments, a similar dosage of dexamethasone was used and the resulting B lymphopaenia indicates that corticosteroid sensitivity may be characteristic for ileal PP B-cells in young ruminants and possibly other species where this lymphoid tissue is prominent.
Consistent with this conclusion is the observation that the age of an animal is an important factor in determining the effect of dexamethasone treatment on blood lymphocytes populations (Oldham and Howard, 1992) . From the present experiments, it is clear that dexamethasone treatment can disrupt lymphocyte production in both the thymus and ileal PP ( Fig. 1) and marked changes in the circulating lymphocyte populations follow as a natural consequence (Fig. 8) (Clamen et al., 1971) , but these definitions have ignored the fact that B-cell development may vary significantly in young animals of different species.
In conclusion, the present experiments clearly demonstrated that ileal PP follicles contain a population of steroid-sensitive B-cells and there may also be an intrafollicular steroid-resistant B-stem-cell population. In young lambs, the ileal PP was essential for the generation of CD5-sIgM B-cells, but T-cell-dependent B-cell development can continue in other lymphoid tissues. Furthermore, during the absence of a functional ileal PP CD5+sIgM / B-cell numbers remain constant (Fig. 9) . Thus, dexamethasone-induced involution of the ileal PP may provide a good model with which to study humoral immune responses when the "conventional" or CD5-B-cell population is severely de- pleted. Also, it may be possible to determine if sheep CD5/sIgM B-cells represent, as in mice (Kantor and Herzenberg, 1993) , a functionally distinct lineage of B-cells or B-cells that have responded to T-cell-dependent antigens (Griebel and Ferrari, 1995 
